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r 8PEG1HL NOTICES.Adv-

ertlnement

.

* for thew column * will be-

Inkrn imlll 12:30: p. m, for the evenlnif ana un-

til
¬

9:00: p. m. for the morning nnd Hundajr ed-
( ( Inn * . . .

Ailvtrllfrra. by rco.uc tlnjc n lumlr 'l
V ran Imre nniwMH nddresned numbered

l tlrr In cnre of Ths llec. Annwera 50 pdJrMtwi
' will be dcllrred upon presentation of .

WANTED."-

TlntM.

.

l o n word flrnt Inm-rljon.
tlnTfnftVr. Nothing tnken lor lc tlmn-

WANTi : . HITt'ATION 11V AW '* ! ' ' '!n
ymm * Dane ((20) In n utoro or of Ic * . Good

HU-

untlon

-
ii-f-micM. Wngeii no object. AiWroM

, I ) U. life. A-M ro ' ,

HELP.-

uain

.

, IVic n word flr t IniMrllon-
.theienfler.

.

. Nothing taken for Icr th-

UoLic'iToTtsTrilAMH FunNifliinn-
mnn

; . . -

( Roods. American Wringer Co. , 1W3 HOW

aid at. " -

AcTlfxTfl. HALARY OR COMMISSION. THB-
Krralput Invention of th > mrj. The IHIJW i ni

on-

liS1
cut Chemical Ink HranlnB Pjncll.

" A. ? 'TurthSi-

mrtlcTilars
V00VOtok" 125 in Tr'k. .

write the Monroe Hrnscr MfK-.V "
X :8 , La Crpine , l . ' -

TAILORS 'WANTED AT THANK J.

.
Locimt street , Omahn , Neb.-

AVANTID.

.

. FIRST-CLASS ALL AROt'ND-
MnrUiniUli ho can do repairing of all kinds.
Herbert Fhlppcnney , Auburn , N *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
.

"
RalfB. IVio n word nrst Insertion , Ic a word

tl.eicaner. Nothing taken for less than 2c.-

NTED

.

W , A Nt'RSB GIRL FOR .ON 1-

1nuixt references. Apply 2007 at. Mar )

nveime.
_____Z___

W VNED Nl'RSn GIRL TO ATTEND
, imi nnl Hewlnif. Mrs. Joe CavniauKh., ,411

i. .1151 -

NTEDLADIES

,
,Capitol avenue

AND OENTLF.MHN , YOU
earn fion. J5.00 to 15.00 per week doing

Hlrlrlly homo ork for us ; no cnnvnstlns nnd-
HliMdy work. Send self-addrMsed ' rivploiie.
Liberty Supply Co. , Iloston. Mass. C M812 1 *

WANTED , EXPERIENCED SHIRT MAKERS ,

on whlte work. Room 32. Darker ' ''jjjfi , ,

FOR RENT HOUSES_ _
Rote * . lOc a line each Insertion , $ l-SOa line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 2jc-

.IirTuHES

.

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THC
O. F. Davis company , 1D03 Farnam. D -

C ROOM COTTAGE ; MODERN , CHOICE IN-
Htimfoid Circle. C. 8. Elgutter , M4 Reo-

building. . D 7J
HOUSES , F. 1C. DARLING , BARKER RLOCK.-

D
.

7ol

NEW MODERN S-ROOM HOUSB. 31 & MAKON-
D 7jo-

ItiTNTAL AGENCY , D07 BROWN 13LOCK.

(I AND 4-llOOM APARTMENTS , STEAM HEAT ;

lefcience.i leiiulicd , 816 S. 22d. D MJ6-

3I'INE CORNER FLAT IN CLOUSER IILOCK.
7 tuoms , range and all other conveniences-

.a
.

George Clouscr. room 2 , 1623 Farnam.-
f

.

i'OH RENT. FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE , J1500. TO-

mnall family. 819 S. 19th St. D331T-

o"ROOM RRICK ! GAS. I1ATII , FURNACE ; IN-

fln older. Keyn , 2C01 Capitol atenuc , udjolnlng.
Rent very moderate. D-MI9I 26'

6 ROOM II , ISoTN. 23 ; 3-ROOM II , 1202 CALI-
rnnila

-
St. ; C-iooni H. 130S California.

1) 601 m20 *

1'OR RENT , 1 FLAT , 6 ROOMS , STEAM
lu-at , Llnton block , corner qf 13th and Mason ,

lininlio at 917 Llnton block. John llamllu ,
agent. DM513-

7ROOM MODERN COTTAOR. EAST FRONT ,
JK.W. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170J Farnnm.

D 53-

6HoT'SES FOR RENT. F. D. WI2AD.DOUOLAS ,
D MO 2-

7rOU RENT , C-ROOM COTTAGU. SOS S. J11ST.

GARDEN PATCHES FROM C TO 90 ACRES.-

S

.

loam modern house. *

3-room cottage , very nlc > .
Omaha Real Estate and Trust Co.

Room 4 Hi o Rldg.-
D

.
M784 27

roil RENT. 11ROO.M HOUSE ; SPLENDID LO-
.mllty

.
, 2'Ji7 DO IK ; furnace , rangp , balh , hot

and cold watt'r ; good repair ; Hewer, small
bain , nlco (rout nnd back yard ; low rent.
Apply N. A. Kllhn , 13th and Douglax.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS , MODERN , 1717 CHICA-

eo
-

* street. K M73.1US *

1'IUINIBIICD ROOM , M17 HARNEY STREET.
, ' E M1U8 27 *

I'OR RUNT , FURNISHED ROOMH AT 602 S-

.toti
.

) btreet. K MC67 2ii_
LARGE ROOM ; SUITABLE FOR 2 ; MODERN
_ icmxenlences. 1'JID Dodge. H M8I3 3

TWO A'ERY NICE EAST FRONT ROOMS
ullli hall and smaller room ; choice n-xlilence
lorallnn ; fentrnl ; private family. Aildn .s D" ''I. Uee. E M833 2'' , *

PURNJCSHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-
Yo"i'NO

.

WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF
Women's Christian association , HI i . 17tli

.F
.

013

ROOMS AND HOARDING !

fliBl-ibiss. 21M DoiiKlns sticet , F IC2. M13

FOR RENT ! NICELY if URNisnTJD soi'ni;
KHIIII , ultli llrst class board. 2333 SI. Mary's-

ve. . F G'.ii 2i *

FOR RENT , NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS ,
ullh board , 2U19 California st. FS7I 2 *

DESIRAIILE ROOXIH , SINGLE OR ENSt'ITE.-
llh

.
or without Imnnl ; modern rnmenlenceii ;

H'fMii'iieeH. 170J Dodge. F MSA HO *

I M ) I' 11LE I'ARLORs ! WITH 11OAR [ ! 1720
I i l e. F--SIO 2-

.I'Oll

.

RENT , NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
HMIIIS with board ; terms leasonablc. 613 No.

) tli slit-el. I'Sll 3 *

IIMiHOME SOUTH ROOMS.VlTn BOAIlj ) ;
' l.'plmnp , steam , etc. Ruferentvn , 2 W No.
IVili slivet. F MS37 2 ? *

POR RENT--UNITURNISH'D ROOMS.
"""ntflfcs , lj o n word first Insertion , lo r* word

llieiuatter. Nothing taken for less than 25o.
ROOM , 031 SO. imsT. 0-MSI3 M3-

S

-

OR 7 ROOMS , HTEAM 1IEAT , 70J N 1CTH
> t liidiilra engineer._ G--TOi 2 ?

TOR RENT STORES "AND OFFICES
Rates , lOo n line cnch Insertion. $ 60 n Una

I cr month. Nothing tnken for less than 23c-

.J'OR

.

KENTTrUE 4-HTORY llRICK UUILDINO8-
IU

-

Faniain si. The building has a llr - proot-
orinent basement , complete steam heating llx *
tui'S , water on nil (loon * , guv , etc. Apply att'lo oiilco ot the Bee. 1310-

tJIFU'ES

_
FOR RENT IN TUB SCHHTV5

building , 10th nnd Haliicy. Special Induce-
nivnu

-
held oul lo purnmnent tenants. Ap.

lily to JoLit Bros. , looms ( U and 51 SrhlltzI'Uildlntf.' I MMj-

W

_
MONTHS U3A8F. OF STORE. 3IW H. 17TH.

IMltS-
HKNT THIItn l-'LOOR AROVIJ MY-

h no. elevator vorvlco nnd bent location In
t inn I'bprel.illy coed for dresa mnklnir. Mis.
J. llt'iiaon , I4S7

COIl RHNT. BAI.OON IN IX3XQ pTNU , NIJ |
I'lm-leii Rnpp. lxns I'lne. Neb. 1-M7 4

"

3 AOENTS WANTED.-
R

: .

t , 10* n linn nut Insertion. 11.00 n line
ftr mouth. Nothing lal.vu for lem than I3c.
vXNTllu. . KHVURAL I'lRBT CLASS MUN ASuKentii. None but liuMlvra need npply." ' Flvf u B i"nnl * J aj ry. Addre sU.iJJ . Ulvons , Kiui-o bluck. Llncon , Neb-

.t'OR

.

MH.UNEHV STOCK-BEST LOCATION
In ili city for r nt , Spuco 30x3 ( feet In my
( i ' , UM. ro m on 3d lloor for dressmaking ,

vl vator nurvlcii and ttvatu heat , Mrs.
J. ItriDMli , J M6IS-

f _ '

WANTED TO RENT.- _
liiiira. lljo a wont nut Insertion , lo aorJIlipioufter. Nollilng tuken for lust than ttc.

1 WHO HAS
"

A SMA7.L FRUfT FA RM FOR1 -11 nar Om.UiaT Addresi D IS, Be-
e.KMtl7

.
3'S-

OOO$ ! A-

L'KH ! Irxallty
_ KMSO Si *

>VVNTit: ). TO RFNT HOFfiE AND IIARN.
H MI live or six urrrs of euo.1 garden land ,near motor line. Addrck * U II , this omcr-

U vi42l *

STORAGE.
Rates , lOo n line rich Insertion U.M a Una per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23o-

.BTORAGE

.

, W1LLLVM9 & CROSS , 1214 HAR-
ney.

-
. M7M-

BTORAOE FOR IIOUHRltOLU GOODS : CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M 76-

1WANTEDTO BUY.I-

lnten.

.

. * word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for let * than 25c-

.MHRCHANDISU

.

WANTCB. lUNOIIR , 311 H. IS.-

rv
.

Ml 2S

. .C'JIB HANOI ! WANTED. niNORK. Ml-
H. . 15th , NM72.1

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.I-
laten

.

, lOa n line rnch Insertion , tl.M a line
per month. Nothing taken for lens than Ke.-

UA1.HD

.

HAY FOIl HALE. THD STANDARD
Cntlltf Copany. Amen. Neb. , havs Z.OM tons
of eowl Imrn stored hay for sale. All orders
nileil promptly. q M7-

13MISCELLANEOUS. .

roil HUNT. 10 AC'HUS Ol' CHOIC'f : OAHDHN
land C'4 mlles nouthwent of t jslolllce. Apply
to D. U. McMonleu , 1103 Harney Btrre-

t.CLAIRVOYANTS.

.

.

Hates , lOo a line ench Insertion , ll.CO n Una
per month. Nothlns taken for less tlmn 2Ie.-

MH8.

.

. Dll. II. WArtiinNrCLAinVOYANT , HU-

llubla
-

business medium ; 7th yeur at 119 N. JO.-

D

.
t62-

RntM a word first Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lcs < than 85c-

.MM

.

H. UnOWN , 1314 CAl'lTOI ,. AVB , HOOM 4 ,

second lloor. llnssngo treatment. Alcohol ,

sulplier and sen baths._ T ull *

MAHHACJU. MADAMD IICHNAHD , 19 Dodge.-

MADA&IC

.

SMITH. 601 8. 15TH. 2ND FLOOR ,
room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , sul-

pliuilne
-

and pea baths. T S1800 3

PERSONAL.I-

tnteii
.

, IHc n word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2S-

o.MASSAOn

.

TKIJATMCNT. IJI.KCTHOTIIUR-
mnl

-
baths. Scalp and hair treatment , manicure

and chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 513.14 H. 15th-
Wltlmcll block. U 7C-

3UA8HAOR TRRATJinNT , n
mal baths. Scalp and hair treatment , inuiilcuro-
nnd chiropodist. Mrs. 1'ost , C13W H. 16th-

Vltlmell
,

block. U "C-

3COMI'OLTND

_
OXYQUN CURES ASTHMA ,

bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Ten days
free at It. 33 Douglas LIU. . IGth & Dodge.-

U
.
223 10-

IK YOU WANT KIRn INSURANCE. ItAVIl
anything to sell , rent or trade , see NV. Q-

.Teinplflon
.

, 508 I'axton llllc. U-MM1 23-

MHK.

_
. 11AHTON OWES HEADINGS IN 1'AI.M-

Istry
-

nt 021 S , 18lh. Ladles , Wo ; pents , 100.
U-159 M10'

_
13 CAIUNUT PHOTOS , ARISTO FINISH , VUHV

host , mid one In an elegant 8x10 frame , worth
JO , for J1.09 , for n short time only at Cowan's ,
2123 Cumlng Htieet. Open SunUayH.U

SI373 27 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , l4o! n word first Insertion , la a word

tlii'i e.if tor. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWI30T RATI3S. THC
O. F. Davis Co. . 1W3 Farnam st. W "61

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMl'ROVED
city property. {3,000 and upwards. G to CM
per cent ; no delays. W. Farnam & Co.1320-
Karnam. . W 7S-

IANTIIONr

_
LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 313 N. T-

.I.tfc
.

, loans nt low rats for choice security on
Nebraska and Ion a farms or Omaha city
piopcrty.
_

W 76-

6MONUV TO LOAN AT LOWUST RATES OX
Improved and unimproved Omahn real estate ,
1 lo D yeais. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fainarn.

W 707-

WONKY

_
TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS

county and Omaha city property. No delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. W MC6-

3MONUV TO LOAN ON OMAHA PUOPEHTY
and Nebraska farms at from 6 to 7 per cent.-

V.ll.
.

. Mclkle , First Nat' I bank bid. W M76-

SCKNTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 300 BUB-
building. . W 7ii-

UOItTCIACm

)

_
LOANS , A. MOOIin , Cll) N. Y. Life.

W 117m8-

MONEY"

_
TO IX5AN ON IMIUIOVUD OMAHA

real estate. Hrennan , Love & Co. , I'axton-
block. . WM1M-

I CAN LOAN YOU MONCY-
ON HtJAL I3STATU-

In largo or small amounts
WITHOUT DELAY.-

J.
.

. D. ZITTLE.
511-512 Drown block , IGth and Douglas-

.WZSl

.

M12

LOANS ON REAL USTATU.WAIIHANTS.GOOD
notes , etc. , bought. Garvln Broa. , 210 Ni Y. Life.-

W
.

273

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.M-

UNUY
.

TO LOAN
We wll loan you any sum which you wish
small or large, at the lowest poulblo lalea. In
the quickest possible ! time and for any lengtn-
of tlmo to suit you. You can pay It baclc In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
and only pay for It as long as you Keep It.
You can buriow on-

HuUSilIOLD FURNITURB AND PIANOS.-
HOUSES.

.
. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

300 SOUTH 10T1I STREET.
First lloor nbnvu the street-

.THn
.

OLDEST , I MIGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-
.x

.
7ea

THE PLACE TO liORROW-
MONEV ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
MONEV ON HORSES AND MULES ,

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTLE SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON cooils that icmaln with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUJtLlCtTY.
MONEY IN largo or small amounts.
MONEY AT LOWEST POSS1I1LE RATES ,
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSII1LI3 TIM 15.

MONEY THAT jou may pay back at any tlma-
ami In any amount. Is at ROOM 4. WITH-
NELL block , cor , 15th nnd Hartley sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE ) CO-

.X
.

770

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANX KIND OF
security ; strictly confidential. A. U. Harris ,
room 1 Continental block. X 771

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

nil ni tides ot value. Fred Terry , < .! 0 Kuinso-
Jblock. . X 383

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,
pianos and furniture of all kinds , lluslnesa-
confidential. . J U. Haddock , loom 427 Ramgo-
block. . X 773

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOc a line first Insertion , tl.GO n line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23o.
"

DRUU STORa CENTRALLYLcATED ON
easy terms. Box 618. City. Y MM-

Irou SALE THiT TRAVELERS HOME , sa
rooms , uell furnished ; will t cl| on monthly
payments or exchange for real estate. Ad-
dreb

-
__ Tnivelera Hume. _ _ Y-J60-ml8 _

FOR SALE TRAVELERS HOME. 38 ROOMS ,
vvi'll ruinlahed ; monthly tuymentn or trade for
ical I'Btiile. Home , Om.iha.

Y ISCmlS-

AN

_
INCORI'ORATEl ) COMPANY DOING A

good l.u.-dn. >3 In thlu city , nnd having IncrniiedI-
IH c.iiiliul Hti ck , nfTeiH fnr ulo I10.uoo.uuurlli
ut IIH all. ires , and will dtvldo amount In suit
purch.iHoro. The business Is thoroughly safe
und legitimate , nnd has grown I DO extensive
for Us present capital , nnd last year paid 10-

p r cent on the capital Invested. Wll bear the
ulrlciml liitrxtlgatlon. Address D 10 , Ren olllce.

Y M3I32S-

IXJIl

_
SALE. A MEAT MARKET. COMPLKTIJ.

In bust location of Fremont , and good paying
business. Inquire 1'. O. box 423 , Fremont. Neb.
_

Y M513 2'-

A PAYING DUHINL'SS FOR 8ALU. A NEWMock of general merchandUa In n live town of
1,000 imputation ; dlktiuice from Omaha , about100 miles ; lining a rash ImhHnosn of Jl.MKJ to
J3.COO a month. Aildrcsa D 16 , Ilea olllc-

.YJS23
.- .

__________ 23 _
FOR HALE. FOR CASH , CLKAN STOCK

lianlwan * , beat locution , pastern Neb. Invoice
IVJ'W. Don't miss this. Address 1) )3. Om.tha-

VIKLDH JI5.00 WKEICLY-
cpinniloii dooa not aflect Rowu's InfallibleHandicapping system. lli st und tuifi-st specula ¬

tive Investmtiit ottered ; tlilnl Huccessfiif year ;
prxispectus 1WI free. C. D. Howe , lion 1S7,
Hronhlyn. N. Y. Y M lt M2I

STOCK OF GENERAL. MERCHANDISE
In good town. In ono uf the oldest counties of
Nebraska. Good lirlck stoic room , cheap rent ,
new stock , ROCK ! trude. Gooil bu lne 4 ron-

for eolllng. Address U il. Dec.
Y 578-2

DRUG S'rc'KFOU BALE IN TU'SIIING TOWN
of 1.300 ; uno other stoie ; line farm territory.
Yearly valf8 , 1400000. Gulne Into other ImilI-
IBM.

-
. A Mlfs 1) R. IJeo. Y-MIKtST *

FOR HALii"T"FULI. TriNfToirMiT.VT MAR-
ket

-
iUturt- . very cheap , or would tiaJc city

lot or team of nor * s. Call or uddrvM Meat
Marl.et , cur. Lcaxcnvkorth and I'rlik

YMW7-
IIOTUL
_ _ _

FOR BALK i. BllCNANDOAinT.-
Y 3mt

FOR SALK f'OVl. UFSINUSS AND FIX-
ture

-
. Good chance to enter established bull-

ness.
-

. Addrru Uax iU. H illne , Nell.
iMJ3S Z

FOR EXCHANGE.-
nates

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , Jl.W n line
par month. Nothing taken for Icsj than Ke.
STOCK or MILLINERY AND NOTIONSJ

want horses and cattle. Vex 293 , Frankfort.-
Ind.

.
. --773

_
I OWN 100 FARMB IN NniJRABICA , KANSAS

and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for
mdie. , lionet and cattle. Address box 78 ,

Frankfort , Ind. K 77-

1STKAM GRAIN ELnVATOR IN IIEST I'AUT-
of state , for general mcrchnndse or Bro-
cerles.

-
. Address Lock box 16 , Wood Hlvw. Neb.-

itx

.

) Acnns II.VY LAND , e MILCS FROM CBN-
tral

-
City , to trade for mercliandliic. groceries

preferred. IJox D54 , Central City , Neb.
2 242 M16 *

FOR BXCHANGn.HOUHBS AND LOTS IN
Omaha for Nebraska land. Ths O. F. Dnvl
company , 1603 Fnrnam street. Z M.7-

80FolTRAbt2 920 ACIl""
IMPROVED

for city property. 10) acres good farm land
for heavy horses. 160 acres for givnl road
trams. 320 acres for city properly. 40 ncres ,

12 mllM out , for ItV ) ncres good hind. Farms
for sale near Omaha and In'il bargains In-

in( ) ncm tracts. William Nelson , nMim 2 ,

Wllhncll tilocli. M7i M-

t'LEAR l7AND FOR HOl'HE AND LOT ;

clear lot for 2-ix-nloil nurrcy and hnrso. II. L.
Cole Co. , ground lloor , McCngue '; ' | B' ' . ,

<5" JI8 9 !

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE ,

Rates , lOo n line first liidertlon , JI.60 n line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25o-

.DARGAINS

.

, HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Darker block.

WILL SELL CHCAP OR EXCHANGn FOR
Milwaukee. WIs. , property , lots 8 , , 10 , block
6. E. V. Smith's odd. , cty of Omaha. For In-

formation
¬

write Cream City Bash nnd Door
Company , Milwaukee. Wla. M74lf23

FOR SALC. COPIES OF THE NEHRA8KA
Investor , out about March 1 , nit newsdealers.-
Don't

.

buy teal estate or rent until you get a-

copy. . Ills bargains. R E M43S 23 *

ROOMS AND HOARDING. EVERYTHING
llrst clans. 2109 Douglas St. * -t63

GREAT nARGAIN-3 iTnAUTIFUL LOTS IN-
Cloverdalc , worth JSOO each , only POO each. 11-

dellty
-

Trust Company , 1702 Farnam HI.RE
4S6 23

MASON STREET.

'
((4

O
Are you tired of moving ?
We will Hell n lot In this

FINEST ot RESIDENCE BLOCKS
nt two-thirds actual value , and

build a J2.WO cottage to
suit purchaser. Great op-

portunity
¬

to get a home.
FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,

1702 Famani street.

PACIFIC STREET ,

RE T,23m2-

tNO MOTOR FARE TO LIVE IN THE 7-
room cottage near 20th and St. Mary's ,
price , J3.600 , one-third cash.
6-1 oem collage nnd b.un , 11 blocks from court-
house , J1.600 ; 1300 cash ; a bargain.
You may llxe In luxuiy In an 8-room hou o
( new ) , perfect , furnnct' , gat , bath , etc. , elec-
tric

¬

liell , beautiful mantels , with large mir-
rors

¬

, tiled vestibule, cast front , sightly , acces-
sible

¬

to South Omaha as well as Omaha , pi Ice
'

& ) fiH-t on Bristol , near 21th , little house , 11,300.-

F.
.

. D. Wead , 10th and Douglas.
RE 579 27

REALTY BARGAINS WANTED. RINGER , 321-

S. . 13lh. RE 030 2-

SWANTED.CITY I'ROPCRTY.FARMH.IIANCHKS
merchandise listed for sale and exchange : end
particulars. E. F. Ringer , 3J1 S. 15th-

.RE
.

5328'
GREAT SNAP. LEVEL , RICH GARDKN

lands , one mile from dty limits , 00.00 to J10100
per ncre , on G years time ; some trade. Call

N. Y. Life building. RE 531 28 *

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE A HOME AT-
n bargain. Buy one of these collagen and Bto-
prenllng nnd moving. Most of ihem will rent-
on a big rate on the cost and will nurely tn-
crcasn

-
In value. Terms from { 100.00 to tl,000.00-

Jl,230.00 5-room cottage , lot 60x150 , barn , shrub-
bery

¬

, etc. ; west of Hanscom paik.
11500.00 New 5-room unttnge , lot MxlSO , 2 blocks

from car line ; Sewnid street.
} 1,330.00room( bouse , line lot , near Bemls park.-
Jl,900.00

.
New G-room house with barn , fences ,
etc. ; lot 50x160 , near 23th and A Mrcuts ;
cheap.

2000.00 A pretty , new G-room cottage- cast
front , on North 17th street.

2600.00 A magnificent corner , sonlli :md east
frontage , near Ib-nils park , llrst-
clasa

-
5-room collage.

3500.00 That new model cottage In Avomlale
park ; bath , mantel , grate , hot nnd cold
water , electric lights , natural hard-
wood , with paved street , stone walk ,

sewer, etc. , all paid for.
! 4 200.00 An elegant corner In southwest part of

city , with n fine modem 6-1 oem collage ,
nearly new , good bam.

$0,300,00 A inoic beautiful home than this , the

cannot be found In the city for the
money. There Is nolhlng lacking In tin-
Ish.

-
. arrangement or completeness to

make It perfect.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam street.-

R
.

E MM9 2j

FOR SALE , 5 .AND 10 ACRE TRACTS NEAR
Omaha. Inquire or nddiess S. C. llrewstcr ,
Irvlngton , Neb , R E M7873 *

TWO BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE HOMES , LARGE
lot , line Hlwde. 2100.00 nnd 160000. C. C-

.Shlmer
.

, 271 N , Y. Lire llldg. RE-MSM 8

BARGAINS IN IIO M ns . NICE COTTAGE
rooms , paved street , close In , 2000. House , 5
rooms , noith part town , near car , StOuO. Mod-
ern

¬

cottage , 7 room ! , Caldwell street. * 2500. Six
room house , good location , 1500. Nice modern
house , 8 looms , 4000. Houses In dllTeient
parts of city on payments. The Batcx-Smlth
Investment Co. , 1WJ) Famam st. RK 528 26

LOSlTR-

ates. . 1'ic n word first Inset Hon. lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

LEFT ON I'AXTON"HOTEL WRITING TABLE ,
book containing valuable papers nnd memoran ¬

dums and $5 bill. Return book and jKlpjrs to
Paxton hole ! and ictaln the $3 and no iiuca-
tlous

-
asked. Lost 003 23 *

LOST , LADY'S GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN
nnd Masonlu charm , nt Coliseum , Tuesday
nlCht. Rcuard for leturn to Bee olllce-

.Lost541
.
23 *

DRESSMAKING.l-

lntes

.

, IKo n Mord first Insertion. Ic n word
thereafter. Nolhlng taken for less than 25c.

ARTISTIC TAILoil-MAD13 DRESSMAKING ,
from 3.00 up , Madama Coibctt , 1712 Spencer ,
Ivountzo Place. M30S M15 *

MEDICAL.
Hates , lJo! a word first Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothlni ; taken for less than 25c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOK'S N1SW METHOD TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomach nnd hcait , 407 Bee

Building. M33' ' M2-

3UPHOLSTERING. .

Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per
month. Nothing taken for leu than 23c.

GLOBE UPIIOLSTHIUNG CO.7 GENERAL FUR-
nlturo

-
lepalrlng ; estimates ami Informationcheerfully All work called for nnd-piumptly nttendccl to , 2023 Farnam street.Telephone 760. M323

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERS-
Rales , lOo a Una each Insertion , Jl.CO a Un-arr month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.-

II.

.

. K. BURKET. FUNCRAI. DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 161S Chicago st. Tel. 90. 776

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rotes , lOc a Una first Insertion , $1,60 n Unaper month. Nothing taken for less than ISc.

VAN 8ANT.S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 6U
N. Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular , M403

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.R-

nten
.

, llic n wont first Insertion , lo a word *

thereafter. Nothing taken for lci s than 23a-

.a.

.

. F. OIJLLENHRCK ! ""DANJOIST AND
teacher , U10 California it. 914

SCALES.-

Rates.

.

. lOc u line first Insertion , 1.50 a Unaper monHi. Nothing taken for less than ZSc.

NEW AND SECONDHAND SCALES. ALLklnJs. Addre <4 IJorden & tielleck Co. , Ijika
St. , Chicago. 03-

7Notlco ToHlurkliu IIM
The regular aniiuul meeting of the atook-holders of The Hoc I'libllshlnjUoinimnv

will be held ut their olllce. In the Dee bullci-
Inu

-
, on Monday , March 6, 1891 , ut 1 o'clock

ji. in. , for thu pin ( logo of fleutliiHT u board ot
dlrectorti und oillcers for the c-imulnt ; yvur
Also aucli other bualneaa us inuy conic up
for conslderwtlcm. lly order of the presi ¬

dent. auonoi : it. '
Secretary.

Omaha , February 21 , ISO I.
F21m&eM3

MAKES THE EACJiES SCREAM

A Miser Whoso Grip Millioua Knows
No Loosening ,

THE RICHEST WOMAN" IN AMERICA
i. . i

Million * ut lIerCoinmnml_ mid Liv-

ing
¬

on Harm Oolluri u Week
I'nctR AliiMtt "tliF "deceit *

trie" Hetty Ilrccn.-

Mrs.

.

. Hetty Green , one of tlio most ec-

centric
-

as well an tlio richest woman In
America , has started a periodical sensation
by suddenly disappearing from licr favorite
liaunts In llrooklyn , N. Y. Mrs. Green docs
not crave notoriety by any means , ami her
disappearances cxclto local curiosity chiefly
on account of her pccullararlty In ferreting
out cheap boarding houses.-

U
.

Is pretty well knoun that Mrs. Green
lias a private fortune estimated nt $60,000-
000

, -
, and yet Is so economical as to live on

$7 n week.
Until n days ago her address Was 89-

I'lcrrcpont street , Brooklyn , which Is a
hoarding house kept by Mrs. A. ] . Doiita-
.Hecently

.

she became alarmed over the fact
that her residence became known , and she
suddenly departed , leaving no Information
as to her future address. It Is alleged that
the day before her sudden disappearance
Mrs. IJontu received on anonymous letter
Informing her that a plot had been hatched
looking to the abduction of Mrs. Green by
Now York crooks , who Intended to hold her
for heavy ransom. The abduction was to-

bo accomplished at night , tlio desperadoes
having arranged to chloroform their victim
after quietly breaking Into her room , The
landlady urged Mrs. Green to ask for police
protection , but was laughed at for her pains
at first. On reflection , however , It Is said
that Mrs. Green did secure the services of
two special guards , who , until Mrs. Green
left tlio I'lcrrcpont street boarding house ,

never relaxed their vigilance night or day ,

She would have left the place at once but
found It necessary to stay for a day or two-
fer business reasons.-

Mrs.
.

. Green went to the boarding house a
few weeks ago without sending the landlady
iVarnfng and engaged the rear hall bedroom
on the third lloor , which Is the lowest priced
room In the house Just about the sort ot
quarters i dry goods clerk earning $20 a
week might be expected to occupy. It Is
about big enough to hold the furniture , and
that's all. The single window affords a view
of the back yard , a tumble-down carpenter
shop and the alley In the rear , which Is
named , Inappropriately enough , Love lane.
Very llttln view and very little light came
to Mrs. Green through this window , because
she always kept the outside blinds tightly
closed. In addition to the old-fashioned
catch , she had fastened these blinds with n
piece of clothesline , so that the most daring
burglar with a scaling ladder could not enter
without the assistance of an ax.

ATE HEIl MEALS IN TUB KITCHEN.-
Mrs.

.
. Green ate her merit's In the kitchen ,

for the very good reasonthat, Mrs. Donta
refused to allow tlio : richest woman in
America to sit at the dinlug room table with
the other boarders dresseijl as she Is now
and has been for many years. Shabby la-

tlio only word that depcrlb'e's Hetty Green's-
appearance. . The few bpa'rders who wore
allowed to meet her and the domestics In
the house say , too , that Sirs. Green Is un-
tidy.

¬

. She Is not parUcuLTf about keeping
tlio buttons sewed on her shoes. She Is
her own laundress , a.ml f.ho washed her
stockings and handkerchjefp and things in
her own little hall bedroom , and dried them
on the back of her single cane-bottomed
chair or on the towel rack , , Then , too , Mrs.
Green seldom looks In | t.he mirror when she
Is dressing , and aUono-tlmo , when she wore
u little patch of curled hair that women call-
a "falsq , fropt" she used toicmmp It on hcr
head most anywhere aiidfUion put her bon-
net

¬

on over It. Sometimes , says the Now
York World , this false front would bo Just
above the left eye , or away over on the
other side of the head , instead ot exactly In
the middle , where It should have been.-

Mrs.
.

. Green Is constantly haunted by a
dread of begging letters and newspaper-
men and , with a view ot concealing her ad-
dress.

¬

. Is In the habit of constantly changing
her quarters. A much more Important con-
sideration

¬

, however , Is that by living the
life of a roving hermit she affords herself
an excuse for refusing to pay taxes on her
personal property. Whenever a tax col-
lector

¬

is fortunate enough to locate her
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she Rends him away otnpty-lmnded on
the ground that she Is a nonresident of
the city or county or state , Iteliig on the
move so frequently , Mrs. Orcen has nerer
purchased a trunk ; expressmen's charges
nro extortionate. When she leaves one
boarding house and takes up her temporary
home at another , she lugs small package )

wrapped In newspapers from the old
home to the now for several days before
the transfer. She has a small carpet bag ,
very old-fashioned , which sometimes serves
as a receptacle for bonds nnd securities en-
route from n lawyer's ofllco to the bank , ami
just as frequently holds n pair ot rubber
boots which Mrs. Orcen has picked tip at a-

bargain. . She rubber boots In real
stormy weather.

SAVING OF CAH FARE.-
At

.
T o'clock In the morning she got up

while living at Mrs. Donta's hotlpo , dressed ,

tnado her own bed , locked the door ot her
little room and descended to the kitchen by
about 7:15: , Hreakfast for the other lioardera-
Is by this tlmo In course of preparation
nnd Mrs. Green drew n chair up to n
plain kitchen table. Then .sho helped
herself to such food as she wanted , always
waiting upon herself , because , as she says ,

that saves to the landlady BO much of the
servant's time. Her meal concluded , she
put on n jacket which cost 1.90 , walked
out through the rear yard Into Henry street ,

and started for Now York. Only In the
stormiest weather docs Bho tains the cars
cither to or across the big bridge. Tightly
clutched In her hand was n black bag , which
sometimes contains securities nnd other
papers of. enormous value. Her ofllco Is In
the Chemical bank , of which she Is ono ot
the largest stockholders , her stock In that
famous Institution being the only property
she does not "swear oft" during her an-
nual

¬

encounter with the commissioner
of taxes and assessments. She always has
three or four millions ready cash In the
bank , the vaults of which contain a magnlfl-
cent collection of diamonds which she owns ,

besides about $25,000,000 In government
bonds , mortgages nnd securities. Mrs.
Green takes her lunch at the bank , getting
It for nothing there , being such a heavy
stockholder , and thus saving the extra $1-

a week which she would have had to pay
by lunching at the Brooklyn boarding houso.-
In

.

the matter of lunches , Mrs. Green
strongly resembles Hussell Sage , who takes
his dally at the Western Union building ,

getting It for nothing by virtue of being n
director In the big telegraph company. Not
until G o'clock did she leave the bank anil
return to Hrooltlyn , and half an hour later
she was eating dinner In the kitchen. By
9 o'clock she was in bed ,

DHKSSED IN SATIN AND DIAMONDS.-
Mrs.

.

. Green's costly collection of diamonds ,

which she keeps In her strong boxes , was
not accumulated because she expected at
any time to wear the gems herself. She
buys diamonds purely as an Investment , Just
as she buys real estate. Tiny holes were
drilled In her cars at an early age , and oc-

casionally
¬

sha wears a pair of earrings which
she Ins had for nearly fifteen years. They
are of the sort known as "Rhinestones , "
and the bits of glass are backed by pieces ot
silver foil , which make them even moro
brilliant than their natural crystal. This bit
of Jewelry cost 73 cents.-

So
.

much mystery has for years sur-
rounded

¬

the life of this remarkable woman
that the fact of her having a husband only
recently became known to the general pub ¬

lic. Ho Is Edward II. Green , a very largo
nnd very tall man , who constantly chews
tobacco , and who may be found almost any
day at the Union club , I'ifth avenue. Ho
had u fortune once and lost It In Bpecula-
tlon

-
, and now his wlfo makes him an al-

lowance
-

from her enormous wealth. When
they were married there was an agreement
that neither was over to have any Inter-
est

¬

In the other's estate. Bellows Falls ,
Vt. , Is the birthplace of Mr. Green , and Mrs.
Hotly frequently goes there , because she
owns or holds mortgages on numerous par-
cels

-
of property there. Among other things

she owns the toll-gate privileges , and when
she rusticates In the little Vermont vlllago
half her time Is spent at the toll oltlce
watching the pennhs come In as teams and
pedestrians pass through. The woman of
many millions calls this renting , but It Is
business as well , because once , when she
hart reason to believe that the toll-gato
keeper was "knocking down , " Mrs. Green
summarily discharged the old man In the
mlddlo of the day nnd took toll herself for
several hours intll she had hired another
gatak2epcr. When Mrs. Green visits there
she stops at Town's hotel. For some rea-
son

¬

, probably because of the many mort-
gages

¬

which she 1'olds In the neighborhood ,
she is not popular nt tlio hotel. Ono sum ¬

mer's day two or three years ago the
guests were Inspecting a now sausage ma-
chine

¬

vvhtch some one had brought to the
village and to their Intense delight the pro-
prlelor

-
of the hotel produced a scarecrow

dim ny , which Lcre seme resemblance to a
woman and which was labeled "Hetty
Green. "

AmlJho uproarious laughter of the en-
tire

¬

party this dummy was stuffed Into the
hopper of the sausage machine and It came
out of the little end in llrks. While every ¬

body was enjoying the joke hugely Mrs.
Green walked up on the hotel porch. She
noticed that among those who laughed the
loudest an I the longest was the owner of
the hot.il. She pretended to enjoy the joke
as well as anyone clso , but the next day she
foreclosed a mortgage on the house and It
changed proprietors within a week.-

A

.

TRAGEDY OF TUB STRIP. .

Wo was on the Chcrokco strip , Jim an'-
mo , an' as near as wo could muko out the
location , was about twenty mile hotUh o *

Porry.Va was inaltln' n sort o' prospcctln
tour , looUin' for settlers thet lied got sick
o' thar barglns an' wanted t' sell out.

The horse I was rldlu' was es purty a
little roan mare cs over was bridled , an' ,

though she'd carry'd me an' my blanket an'-
a bag o' feed twenty miles or better , her
load wan light os a feather , cs she cantered
along fcoveral yards ahead o' Jim , whose
horse 'pearod kinder Jaded served him

right , too , I'd warned him agin tradln' for
I knowod ho was glttln' cheated. I could
see with half an eye thot the animal was
blow an Rhort-wlndcd. Hut Jim got sort
o' riled an' 'lowed thet I'd no call t' inter-
fere

¬

fcr ho was cs good u Jodgo o' hnr.so
Dealt os ony other man , an' thet a black
horse allus lied nioro spirit then a bay or n-

roan. . An' after thet back-slap at my llttlo
mare I jcs shot up an' let him do his own

Sure enough when wo started out thet-
mornln' Jim's black pranced along holdln' ills
head cs high es ef ho thought ho was
bloodod. Hut before two hours rolled by-
ho begin t1 lag , an I could see by Jlm'H way
o' Jerkin' the bits thet ho wasn't in a por-

ticular
-

good humor.
Well , thet strip o' country was about cs-

dosoluto n spot o' this hero earth os over 1

want t1 net eyes on agin thar'd been a-

pralrio flro the night afore an' burned a
clean swoop o' ovorythln' In sight. Thar-
wasn't a blade o1 green loft. The ground
wan covered with line , black ashes nn'
cinders , thot flow through the air with
every gust o' hot wind , sort o' bllndln' a-

feller's eyes an' gltln' Inter his throat ,

makln' It feel all choked an' parched like-
.An'

.

cs for tlio way wo looked ! No chim-
neysweep

¬

could bo sootier nor Jim , an'
though I wasn't carryln' a lookln' glass , I
reckon I was 'pearln' no hotter. An' how
the September mm did bluzo down on thot-
prairie. . Why't couldn't bin hotter 'n July.-
I

.

I about wlHhcd I'd n-fctaynd back In ol' MIs-
soury

-
, fer It tuck a purty good stretch o'

mind t' pletur slcli a bleak land Inter well
tended farms , with coinfortablo housas an'-
barns. . To bo sure , wo'd not bin expcctln'
them things to bo a-waltln' fer us t' step
inter perncBslon of all t' once. Hut durncd-
ef the prospcc' all round , fcr as the uyo
could eoe , wasn't enough t' make a feller
homo sick. Hut tlmra nothln' Ilko rldln'
horseback t' make a man hungry , an' OH the
sun was a uhlnln * right In the middle of llui
sky an' wo 'pearcd to bo walkln1 on our
ahaddora I naterly concluded 'twas tlmo t'
stop an' feed the homes an' rnako a meal on
the corn broad an' beacon tied up in n bag
haiigin' at the pommel of my saddle. I

slowed up c Jim rode 'long side an asked
him what he thought o' utoppln' .

"Suit yor elf ol' boy , " net he , "but 'taint
much comfort t' man or beast t * cat un' no-

water. . Hut what's thet way yonder ? " pint-
In'

-
his linger an * fairly Htralnln' hU eye fsure thet ho saw far over th smrvlio'l-

pralrio a silver threal a-gllstn'fi In th" MI-
Ian' hero an" thar alon ; | i sit a few bh ' *

cried fctumps o' trees , standln * like sticks
agin the blue uky. Wo knowcd by them i
signs U wus a crick , an' epurrla' up our j|

horses , was n-goln' nt n purty lively rate o'
speed , when roundln' n llttlo hill thot Iny
to our left wo very nigh run plum lutor an-
ol' gray horse brows'Tn Its nose In the burnt
grass , tryln' t' flint n llttlo blade o' green ,

Wo'd mndo the run , Jim an' me , saino as
the rest o' the "sooncrs , " an' now I toll yo-
wo'd seen some tough sights. Hut dtimcd-
cf wo was lookln' fcr eny tragedy way out
on thet lonesome pnilrlo. Hut close I * tlio
horse , Inyln' on the ground , was the body of-
a man.Vo thought ho was dead , Hut es-
wo rode up an' jumped oft our horses , ho
opened his oycs an' a heavy groan told us
ho was sulTcrln' . Wo didn't say a word ,
Jim nn' mo , but Jest tuck our blankets mi'
made n bed , usln' my coat for a plllcr , then
llftln' the poor feller we laid htm on It , nn'-
as good luck would hev It , Jim lied a Mask
o' corn Juice , nn' piittln' It t' the man's
mouth-Jim told him f swallow a sip. then
If he hod enough strength f glvo some kind
0 account of the bad fix he was In.

Ho coughed a little an' n few dropi o'
blood stnluod his white lips , which went to
show ho was blcodln' Internal. Ho pressed
his tremblnr hand upon his breast an' said :

.Mary an' Hen N dead burned up In thecursed nro. " An' two big tears rolled outerhis pycs an' trlnklcd down his beard. "An1
1 hope ef God lies any mercy loft I'll soon
bo whar they hov gone. An' maybe nowyou'll carry the tidings back to Mary's folks.I hadn't the grit f llvo any longer , an' inputt send n bullet right through my brokenheart. Hut my hand shook so I missed thespot. . Hut It's In tlio lungs. I feel theblood n gurglln' at cacli breath , an' I knowthet In a few more hours my spirit willJiiio llttlo Hen's , thot loved mo mor'n any ¬thing 'cept his mother.

"jMnry an me are Ilvln' quiet on the farmthar In I'olk county. Mlssoury. Happy
enough cf wo only know It , Dut yo see we'dstarted out with n mortgage on the place ,thlnkln1 to lift It easy. Hut times got hardernn harder , so hearln' of the opeiitn' of theCherokee strip , wo made up our minds ( o
sell the farm for what wo could , pay thedebts , an' with what was left start llfo overagain , fair an' square with the world.

"Wo didn't hov much when wo got all set¬
tled tip , but wo was n mighty happy llttlofamily when we started In our covered wagon
bound fcr Oklahoma. Mary , light-hearted as-a girl , an' Daby Den a crowln' In his funnyway when I let him hcv the lines In his fatdimpled hands. The weather , though purty
hot , was uncommon fine , an1 wo mndo good
time , arrivln' at 1'crry , September J2 ;
keepln1 right on to the south , reachln' thisspot on the night of the 13th. Mary argled
considerable agin locatln' a claim here , belli'-
allus sort o' superstlclous about the 13lh. Dut
I laffcd her out o' slch n foolish notion , es I
called It. That night little Hen was takln'
awful sick with fever. Wo 'tended him
careful , but the next day an' night ho kept
glttln1 worse. Mary was dreadful worried ,
an' nothln' would do her but I must go to the
nearest station an' git oomo medicine. I
never wanted to leave 'cm , Knowin' as 1

did thet we was on the land too soon. Dut
llstnln' to her plcadln' 1 took ol' Kit an'-
started. . "

"An1 then the. poor feller broke clean
down agin an' cried at rcmemheiln' the
parthi' . Dut , after swallowln' n llttlo moro
whisky , ho wanted to tell us the rest. It-
'peared to case his mind t' talk , an' wo lis-
tened , knowln' It could not be long-

."Somehow
.

I lost my way comln' back , an'
was gone longer 'n I expected , but when I
struck the llttlo crick , I was sure I was on
the right track. Hut the night afore thar'd
bin a prairie flro to the south , an' es I seen
It sweeepln' over the dry grass , Ilckln' up
with Its tongues o' red flro every Ilvln'
thing ct might bo In Its path , my heart sunk
heavy as n chunk o' lead when I called to
mind thet I'd forgot t' burn n flreguard'-
round Mary an' Hen. I turned ol' Kit's
head nn' started t' go back , but c.ilculatln'
the distance I'd come , I was sure the flro
was miles away from my wlfo an' baby , nn'-
Shep , the ol' yaller dog , I'd left t' Natch 'cm ;

fcelln' satisfied I headed 'round agin fer-
I'erry , sayln' to myself. In case o' fire ,
Mary's Jlst the ono t' make fer the crick ,
though I know It's no need o' worryln' , an'-
Dens' too sick fer me to lose any tlmo a-
foolln' . The wind was blowln' from the east
an' the flro kept crccpln' further an' further
to the west. How I pitied the poor campers
It might como outer In the night unawares ,
never thlnkln' but my own must be safe-
.It's

.
human nature to believe thet fate will

bo kind t' them wo love-
."By

.

12 thet night I'd got the medicine an'
started on my way back , gulden myself os
well es I could by the light o' the stars.
When mornlif como an' I seen the way n-

llttlo plainer, I was close I' the spot where
I'd left Mary an' llttlo Den In tlio covered
wagon. Dut flro lied been to visit them I

first. The ground was black an' desolate. !

With shakln' hands an' falntln' heart I
hunted through the pllo o' ashes where thewagon lied been standln' . Nolhln' was tluir
but a few pieces o' iron , not oven a trace o'
their flcshloss hones.

" 'Merciful God ! ' I cried , 'whcrn .nro tlmv ?
my wife ! my child ! ' An' all the answer I
could git was thet" raisin' on ono elbow ,
on' plntln' t' the heap o' ashes "How
could I llvo an' lose 'em , so I" then a
mouthful o' blood welled up , an' ho fainted
dead away.

Now Jim nllus bed a lot o' goo ( ' conunorv-
Bciibo , an' 'lowed tlio poor wretch might pull
through with a doctor's help , an' ended by
Bayln' : "Dob , cf you'll stay hoie I'll take
the roan mare an' he back quick es I'm able
t' fetch somebody. "

I said "Vcs , " an' without another word ,
only handln' mo the brandy , Jim Jumped on-
my horse an' rode off ,

I put some feed on the ground close to ol'-
Kit. . She nas blind In ono eye , but I
never see a moro grateful look then thet
critter gin mo out o' the tether one. An 1

was bendln * down over the wounded man
try'n t' force a drop o' liquor between his
set teeth , 1 felt n cold touch on my hand
an' glancln' 'round thar was a yellcr dog ,
his nose agin my hand nn' his hair nil HO-
Ppln'

-
wet , ho was pantln' hard , e.s cf ho'd

run a long raco. An' wasn't I still mor'n
surprised to sec some oilo comln' a fool half
a mile away In the direction ot the crick-
.Watchln'

.

It close I seen It was n woman nn'-
comln' nearer , 1 H.IW she was cairyln'-
Bomothln' yes , n baby. And then I went
to meet her. The first word she said wan ,

"Where Is Dill ? "
I didn't need to osk who she was. I only

answered. "Como with me. " an' I tried to
take the baby-

."No
.

! No ! she cried , holdln' It like a vise ,

a crazy look comln' Inter her cyc cs she
strained It to her breast. The wounded
man como tn just long enough t' call her
Mary an' t' see thet ulu mill lived. Stretch-
In'

-
out his hand ID llttlo Don , It fell power-

less
¬

ct his side , his glusby , bloodshot cyos
stared open wide an' Dill was dead-

.Abandonln
.

her bubo nln throw herself
upon the ground bet lde him , rallln him
back to life , klssln' the blood-stained lips
ag'in air ag'in. stroldn the Ktlllcnin' hands
an' wIndia' her arms 'round him cs ef I'
warm by her great luvo Uhc deathchilledf-
orm. .

I picked up the child. I found him cold
an' Htlff. He , leo , was dead bed bcun for
hours , I Bhould jcdge. So when Jim cmuo
back , brlugln' two mon nlong to help , 'twas
too lato.

Out thar on thet black pralrlo wo dug n
shallow grave , lay'n Dill In an' llttlu Hen
upon his breast. Wo all kneeled down an'
one o' the men whispered a prayer , but I-

reclton the good Lord didn't tnko much in ¬

trust In what was goln' on In thet bleak
spot , for when. , Mary see 'em klvcred up-
outon her sight ferover , nlio bhrlokod es cf
her nry'd pierce the very sky , an' then
wont rarln' crazy.-

Wo
.

lied t' bind her handu , poor mortal
lender OBo could.-

Hnw
.

did she escape the flro ? Why , Nho
must have gone to the crick.

From letters found In Hill's pocket wo got
the address n' their folks , nnd her old father
como down to 1'crry an' tuck her homo.

Hut her mind wan clean gone-
.Wasn't

.

It a pity she didn't go to root 'long-
sldo

-
o' Dill an' little Den ?

Hood'H Sars.iprllla , the King of medicines ,

conquers tcrofulu. catarrh , rheumatism anil
all other blood disease * . Hood'H and only
Hood's.

Oiii of tlm Itan i'rit uf .Mexico ,

"Tho | iillU'li.il| in-ill of Muxliii , " wild H. I' .
llri'Wi'i ol iVntral Aincilfa , ti > Hi" Globelii'iiio-
cmi.

-
. "In I hi' moiplon. In duni | or ttiulhvr

ho In niimliioiiMii , and In liolrln I'un be won tn-

iiin up Hiiil duv.n uMii| I InnllK Ho { * only
uuout foui In ill Inchon 111 length , and In licit
Mitkuliuly irul| hi In | ii urunc , but hid mini ;
tuiurully rMt'lu falullv. I vut In a lioivl ut-
onu lime wintun oilu-r wili'mnrii ntjpw; 1 In
the HNII room , und HH w went lo K t" bd I

HW the ci rt lonn clmnlnic Mich uihir up nnd
down the i'H I eiilli'.I my f"liv.lriii'lri! ; * '
at'i' Ill ion id tliiTi. but tln'V llumwht III il tliny-
r nd I pr tr ' Uifm1" " . find ''It wfnt tI'cd
I i ' up a UK i-l tii It mm n In that i mn'ry
bin nn fn-nJi wirnoi ul n this pmto u n-

nnl in ill* iminln" Hi * ma i h i ( bought lie 1-
4nt wi il ' I I ncr K f) b"i in M j
without thonuiclily prJtectlntf every cxposuV pov-
tl'Jll

-
uf Hi }' body. '

t

CURIOSITIES OF CHIME

Analysis of Statistics of Murder in the
United States ,

NEGROES HEAD THE BLOODY RECORD

Tim Avrrngo Altirdi-ri'i' Not llllti'rutf am-
tlio Arngp Ago Tlilrlj-flu'-A Curl-

oinly
-

I.itrgn Number of runner *

Utility of lloiulflilf.-

Ilotwcen

.

the fact of one human being kill *

Ing another and the judicial net pronouncing
It murder there Is many n step and many u
slip ; which explains , perhaps , why It Is that ,

although the number of persons convicted ot
murder Is decreasing , the number of those
accused thereof Is Increasing. In the I'nltnl
Status , on an average , nearly 10 per cent nt
nil the prisoners confined In our jails , at ally
ono time , are charged with humlcldo.-

As
.

to these criminals , statistics bring out
many Interesting and oven curious facts ,

s.iys the Philadelphia Times. It Is generally
supposed that the foreign riff-raff dumped
upon our shores day by day Is responsible
for most of the brutal and reckless attempts
to taUo life. The facts art' , however ,

that considerably over half of nil homi-
cides

¬

In this country committed byhlto
men and women are chargeable to the
native-born Americans and only a trlllo over
10 per cent to the foreign element ; and ot-
tlicso foreign murderers nearly half nro
naturalized , and less than 2Q per cunt of
them arc unable to speak any Kugllsh. For-
tunatcly

-
, however , nearly all of their killing

Is ( lotto upon their fellow countrymen and
most of It IH brought about by a doslro for
personal or racial revenge or In family and
clique quarrels and not for private gain or
love of human blood.

The negro race furnishes most of our na-
tive

¬

murderers , and their homicides surpass
those of any civilized race for brutality and
low dastardly motives. Their homicides
constitute nearly half of all the homicides ,

native or foreign , and the number of con-
victions

¬

and dc.ith punishments for murder
In the first degree Is larger by far among
them than among the foreigners. The
Chinese and Indians also furnish inure than
their relative Minro ot homicides.

Murderers are not usually Illiterate. The
majority of them can read and write , except
in the case of negroes , loss than half of
whom can do cither , and of the Indians only
a very few have any cdtic.itlon or even civ-
ilization

¬

at all. Among the foreigners
charged with the crime three out of every
four nro entirely illiterate. Very few of
those charged have had any higher or ad-
vanced

¬

education the percentage being
about 3.ir . Nearly all of them have no
trade or life occupation , especially among
the native murduiors the foreigners usually
having had some adopted means ot liveli-
hood

¬

before emigrating. The negroes are al-

most
¬

without exception shiftless , lazy and
bestial.

One of the most curious facts Is the largo
number of farmers guilty of homicide. The
farmer Is usually supposed to bo tractable
and peace-loving. Yet out ot all homicides
In any ono year It will bo found that nearly
one-third of them arc committed by farmoni.-
It

.

Is even claimed by sonic that contact with
the soil nrousos n love for blood. The pro-
fessions

¬

furnish about' one or two out of a
hundred , the officeholders about ono for every
I'OO , and the Ushers about ono for every SOU.

Unskilled labor Is credited with most , agri-
culturists

¬

como next , manufactures and me-
chanical

¬

Industries follow , and then In their
order of criminality come personal and house
servants , railroad and htc.imshlp people ,

trade and commerce , mining , professional ,

olllclal , lumber and miscellaneous.-
To

.

the everlasting honor of womanhood bo-

it IH said Unit out of all homicides men commit
nt least [15 per cent of I hem , and women not
over over 6 or G per cent , and of these the
vast majority nro by lewd and abandoned
women. ,And of the men It Is found , natur-
ally

¬

enough , that nearly one-half of them nro-
bachelors. .

Men are never too old to murder. Tlio
average Is fond to bo about 33 years , ex-

cept
¬

among I ho Chinese , where the nvcraga-
Is higher. Twenty per cent are under 2 , ) ,

and a few are over the scriptural three Kcora
and ten. The average ago of women Is over
32 , and that of negroes Is about HO.

The figures ulwo dispel the popular delu-
sion

¬

that Idleness Is crime's great workshop ,

as over three-fourths ot all persons charged
with homicide wore employed nt the time ot
the crime. Nor does liquor play the ull-
imnortant

-
nart usually attributed to It. Lesi

than one-fifth of all homlcldeii are found to-

bo Inveterate drinkers , while fully aa largo
a number nro found to bo total abstainers.
Over SO per cCnt have been found to bo In
good physical health , and very row have
shoun any striking marks of physical atav-
ism

¬

or degeneration.-
In

.

spite of tlio fact that a majority ( if hn
murderers have homo sort of education. It l.s

nevertheless noticeable that the. crime In a-

broad generalization reaches Its highest per-
centage

¬

among the iinedunntcd and Illiterate.-
In

.

the state of Texas , for example , ono mur-
der

¬

occurs to every 8,500 Inhabitants. In Illl-
nolH

-
the percentage fulls to one murder for

every fiO.OQO , whlla in Massachusetts It falls
fur below this-

.Compared
.

with other nations , the United
States , In spite of Us different elements and
Its want of uniform police protection , Is not
remarkable for the number ot Its murders.
Italy and Spain arc much more murderous
nations. In I S7f Italy abolished capital
punishment , and It Is claimed that murders
Increased 42 per cent. In the United Stales
only tin eo states have abolished the death
penally Hhodo Island. Michigan and Wis-
consin

¬

with what conscquoncon It Is yet Im-

possible
¬

to tell.
Murder Is often the result ot a sort ot

epidemic of crime that Htilkos a community
ono murder frequently bringing on another ;

but generally It Is the product of a general
lack of Whenever a Ktnto or
government Is In a stale of
and disorganization murder U bound to In-

crease
¬

, unless such tendency Is cnuntonutel-
by jitrang religious Influences. Thus Turkey
Is notoriously untettleil In all Its temporal
affairs , and yet , thanks to the strong lolam
faith of Its people , It IH notortoiiHly freti
from this ono great crlmo against Clod anil-
man. .

Compared with Tin Key. Greooji , the eradln-
of civilization , IH n very hut-bed of murders

rolling up a grand total of :! | fi murders ,
and 173 attcniplH In ono yt-.ir nut of a popu-
lation

¬

of less than 2010001.) ( ivn; Ireland
In Itu worst years of agrarlanltim und aiujn
did not reach such proportions. The do.ar-
of governmental stability In Kusfdu alao-
Hcoms to be marked by a striking IIIMC.IBO-
In political murders , Inspired , ( if comm , by
nihilistic and Bodali.sUu liiflunnci s 'I ho-

hiime tendencies arn producing a maiKcd ill'
crease of this crlmo In nil the Knioiieaii
nations , especially in Goiimtny and Kunee ,

and It Is getting to bo a common oxpcoallou-
of the dally news reader to find liU mornliii ;
paper filled with account :! of munlei-.s hy
the wholesale. I'eace , Instead of ull.iiug thu
desire to take human life , lioenn to In-

crease
-

It more than war-
.Crlmlnologluts

.

on the continent huvi- nude
n careful study of murilur and an1 ui.-
vlnced

.

that the murderer Is baldly a rt-
Bponslhlo

-

bulng. KM her he la the icault of-

u Htuntcd and Immature physical urnwili oi-
Lombroso and hU followers uoulil lKn It ,

or ho l.s the abnormal product of abni nnnl
social condltiunH , a IH claimed by thu
French School of Criminal Anlhropi lngy
Whatever the causes and whatever th ' ' 'a-
tittlc.s

-
It Is the almost ummlmou.t oplnl u if

men who have uludled the qu )Hin| that
murder Is a crime gradually giowing le-.s
und less , HO that while I Ms crime ol (lain
Is likely to exist for all time to noino the
next fuw centuries are bound to work nueh
changes that our present criminal nnnalii
and statistic * will read like tables to th j
people of that happy day-

.DoU'ltt'fi

.

Little IVirly liters , ?;-mall p'lU ,
Bftfo pllln. bout pllln ,

When Il.iliy vrtts clclc , ire cnvo her CostorlA.
When sha wan a Child , kn! > crll for OostorU.-

Wh
.

u shu became "i**, tlio dun ? lo Castorl *.
Wh n cho had CliUdroa , &uo faro Ilium Castorifc


